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Three new species of Cheyletus

from Afrotropic211 Region and Madagascar

(Acari) Cheyletidae)

BY A. FAIN

(Institut de Medecine Tl'opicale, Antwerpen)

ABSTRACT

Until now the gemis Cheyletus was represented ,in Afrotropical Region by
eight species. Three new species are described herein, two from South Africa,
Ch. matekillgel1sis n ..sp. and Ch. pseuc!ornalaccellsis n. sp. and one from Mada
gascar, Ch. legelldrei n. sp. Ch. cacahuandpel1sis Baker ,is recorded for the first
time in Africa. A key to all the known Afrotropical species is given.

Until now eight species of Cheyletus had been described from Afro
tropical Region (Fain, 1972; 1979; 1981a and 1981b). Two (Ch. eruditus
(Schrauk) and Ch.malaccellsis Oudemans, 1903) are oosmopolitan, the
other are ,endemic and confined only to some specialized habitats.
Ch. zumpti Fain, 1972 has been found in the nests of several murids
in South Africa; Ch. rwalldae Fain, 1972 is known only from nests of
a rat Ta,choryctes nvalldae in Rwanda; Ch. Ilidicolus Fain, 1972 was
found from nests of passeriform birds in Central Africa; Ch. misonnei
Fain &: Lukoschus, 1981 and Ch. gerbillicola Fain & Lulmschus 1981
were found in the fur of rats in South Africa.

The three new species described herein were collected in the fol
lowing habitats: Ch. mafekillgensis n. sp. from a bird Philetairus so
cius (Plooeidae) and C. pseudomalaccellsis n. sp. from a bird Plocepas
ser mahali (P,loceidae), both from South Africa. 'The th~,rd species Ch.
legendrei n. sp., was collected from the nest of a bird « Foudy }) in
Madagascar. Cheyletus cacahuamilpensis Baker, so far only known
from America is now recorded from South Africa.
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We give here a l<Jey to all the species of Cheyletus represented in
the Afrotropical Region.

I~e¥ to the genus Cheyletus in Afrotropical Region (females)
ir; ,

i(:N.B.: Ch. pUl1etulatus, described from Southern Marocco
.~i"$

is mentioned in this key)

1. Guard seta of tarsus I shorter than solenidion w 1. Apical spi
ne of palp tibia (= palp claw) with 2 basal teeth. Peritremes
M-shaped ,........................................ 2

GuaI1d seta of tarsus I longer than solenidion w 1. Apical spine
of palp tLbiawith 2-5 basal teeth. Peritremes either M-shaped
or more or less in an inverted U with inner segments trans-
V1erse ,........... 5

2. Femur IV with 2 setae. Inner comb of palp tarsus with 15
teeth, outer comb with 13 teeth. Apical spine of palp tibia
with 2 similar basal teeth. Cosmopolitan species ..
.................................................................... Ch. eruditus (Schrank, 1781)

Femur IV with 1 s'eta. Combs of palp tarsus with more teeth.
Apical spine of palp tibia with 2 dissimilar basal teeth 3

3. Peritremes short, with 5-6 links at each side. Inner comb with
19-22 teeth, outer comb with 18-24 teeth. Posterior margin of
hys1Jeronotal plate distinctly excavated. Solenidion w 1 nar
row, subcylindrical, 30-32 tt long. Propodonotal shield 120 p.

long, 180 p. wide. Idiosoma 435 p. long .... Ch. matekil1gel1sis n. sp.

Peritremes longer, with 9-12 links at each side. Posterior mar-
gin of hysteronotal plate either straight or only slightly con-
cave , J :•••••.• l................................................................................ 4

4. Inner comb of palp tarsus with 25-30 teeth, outer comb with
18,20 teeth. Palp tibial spine ,with 2 large teeth. Ver,tical, sca
pular, dorsal and lateral setae flattened and completely barb
ed. Set3le se e, ll, and 13 subequal (60 to 80 p.; setae h thin,
120 p. long with apex bare. SoleniJdion w 1 cylindroconical,
thick, tapered, and pointed, 21-23 p. long, with a very short
guard seta. Propodonotal plate 150-210 p. long and 240-280 p.

wide. Cosmopolitan, mainly tropical ,species ..
............................................................ Ch. malaeeel1sis OUdemans, 1903
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Inner comb with 18-20 teeth, outer comb with 16-17 teeth.
Palp tibkd spine with 2 small basal teeth. All dorsal setae thin,
barbed except on top which is bare. Setae hand 13 about
twice as long (190 to 210 (t) as 11 (105 p.). Setae sc e longer
(160 (t) than sc i (105 (t). Solenidion w 1 narrowly cylindrd:
conical, 45/), long. Propodonotal plate 230-240 (t long and 3~0-

340 (t wide. Idiosoma 570-580 p. long . Ch. pseudomalaccensis n. sp.

5. Peritremes with inner segments almost transverse. Hystero-
notal plate wider than long 6

Peritrrernes M-shaped ; , , ,....... 7

6. Prsenoe of very short and thin setae d 1 on propodonotal plate
and d 2 and d 3 on hysteronotal plate. Other dorsal setae of
body and of some segments of legs spatulate with rounded
apices. Dorsal plates with a well-developed network pattern.
Apical spine of palp tibia with 3 basal teeth .
........... , / Ch. misonnei Fain & Lukoschus, 1981

Only d 1 is pl1esent (on propodonotal plate); the d 2 and d 3
are laoking. Other dorsal setae -very slightly enlarged in their
apical half but not spatulate. Dorsal plate without a network
of lines but bearing very numerous and very small tubercles
placed along longitudinal or oblique lines. Apical spine of palp
tibia with 2 basal teeth .... Ch. punctulatus Fain & Lukoschus, 1981

7. Hysteronotal plate bearing setae 11, 12, 13 and 14 .
........................... , Ch. cacahuamilpensis Baker, 1949

Hysteronotal plate never bearing the 11 setae 8

8. Setae d 1 long, barbed, situated on propodonotal plate; d 2
similar to d 1, situated on stl1iated cuticle behind propodono
tal shield. Hysteronotal plate slightly wider than long, bearing
only the setae 13. Dorsal setae thin, barbed, unequal, the sc e,
h, 11 and 13 much ionger than the others. Apical spine of palp
tibia with 2 unequal basal teeth. Inner comb of palp tarsus
.vith 14 teeth, outer comb with 15-16 teeth ..
............, •• J , J............................ •••••••••••••••••••• Ch. legendrei n. sp.

Setae d 2 absent, setae d 1 either present but short or absent.
Setae 11 always short 9
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Fig. 1. - Cheyletus legel1drei n. sp. - Holotype femule in dorsal view.
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9. Hysteronotal plaue trapezoidal bearing only the setae 13.
Setae se e, hand 13 distinctly longer (more than 200 I;') than
the other dorsal setae. Propodonotal plate with short cl 1 se
tae. Apical spine of palp tibia with 3 uneqrual basal teeth ........
............1 ' , Ch. niclieolus Fain, 1972

Hysteronotal plate bearing either 12 and 13 setae or only 12
setae. Setae cl 1 absent 10

"10. Hysteronotal plaue rounded bearing setae 12. Dorsal setae
very short, thin, bar'bed only in their basal half. Apical spine
of palp tibia with 2 basal teeth Ch. rWalulae Fain, 1972

Hysteronotal plate· trapezoidal bearing setae 12 and 13. Dor-
sal setae longe1r and oompletely or almost completely barbed.
Apical spine of palp tibia ·with 4-5 basal teeth 11

11. Setae 11 i, 11 e, se i and se e barbed with very thin and bare api
ces. Setae 11, 13, 14 and cl 5 enlarged in their apical half. Dor
sal plates with a network pattern. Peritremes with 10-11 links
at each side. Inner comb of palp tarsus with 28-32 teeth, outer
comb with 14-17 tJeeth. Idiosoma 345-450 ,I), long ..
............... ; Ch. zUlnpti Fain, 1972

All dorsal setae spatulate and completely barbed. Network
pattern on dorsal plates absent or unconspicuous. Peritremes
with 8-9 links. Inner comb with 24-26 teeth, outer comb with
14-15 teeth. Idiosoma 270 p. long ..
................................................ Ch. gerbillieola. Fain & Lukoschus, 1981

1. Cheyletus legendrei novo spec.

This species is named for Prof. R. Legendre, University of Mont
pellier (France), who collected this new species.

Female (holotype) (figs. 1-6): Idi·osoma 480 /l long and 315 p. wide.
Dorsum: Propodonotal plate withou t netwoJ1k pattern, 225 I-t long and
275 p. wide, bearing the cl 1 setae, barbed and 60 p. long. Setae cl 2 as
long as cl 1, situated on soft cuticle between the two dorsal plates.
The two plates are separated by about 60 thin cuticulaI' striations.

Hysteronotal plate 115 IJ• long, 145 /J. wide, >bearing the 13 setale.
Setae se e, h, 11 and 13 thin, barbed and more than twice as long
(240 to 270 p,) as the other dorsal setae. Venter: Coxae well formed
bearing rather thin and long setae; genital setae g 1 to g 3 bare, g 4
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and g 5 barbed. Gnathosol11a : Peritremes M-shaped with 13 to 14 links
at each side. Inner comb of palp tarsus with 14 teeth and outer comb
'with 15-16 teeth. Apical spine of palp tibia with 2 conical unequal
teet1{ . Legs: Tarsus I with solenidion (j) thin, subcylindrical, 30 f.l

long with a thin and bare guard seta 42 f.l long. All the leg setae thin,
their number as in Cheyletus nvandae (see Fain, 1979).

Fig. 2 - 6. - Cheyletus legenclrei n. sp. - Holotype felnale: Palp tarsus and palp
tibia in dorsal (2) and ventral v,iew (3); tibia and tarsus I in lateral view (4);

gnathosoma in ventral view (5); ano-genital area (6).

Habitat: Holotype and only knowri specimen, from the nest of a
bird Foudia I'nadagascariensis L. (Ploceidae), also called « Foudy ",
Institut Pasteur, Tananarive, Madagascar, May 1965 (CoIl. R. Legen
dre). Holotype in Musee Royal de l'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren (MRAC
155153).
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Fig. 7. - Cheylettls mafekingensis n. sp. - Female (holotype and paratype)
in dorsal view (7); perianal setae (7a).
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Remark,' This new species differs from all the other species in the
genus by the presence of long setae ell and cl 2, the latter being si
tuated on the soft cuticle between the two dorsal plates.

2. Cheylet,us mafeldngensis novo spec.

Femali"(fig~. 7-13) : Idios011J.,ll in holotype 435 It long and 280 lh wide.
In the paratype 525 X 300 1h• DorsulIl,' Dorsal plates without distinct
pattern Propodonotal plate 120 fJ' long, 178 1_t wide. Hysteronotal plate
trarpezoidal, 105 fJ' long, .100 fh wide, with posterior border excavated.
The two plates are separated by rnore than 100 very thin cuticular
striations. Most of the dorsal setae are lost. The vi, 11 and 13 are
thin, barbed and 60-70 {-t long. Venter,' genital setae relatively short,
only g 5 is slightly baJ:1b:ed. Gnathosoma,' peritremes M-shaped, short
with 5 to 6 narrow links at each side. Palp tarsus with inner comb
wtih 19-22 teeth and outer comb with 18-24 teeth. Apical spine of rpalp
tibia 45 {-t long, with 2 basal teeth, the apical is cylindroconical, the
basal is more or less rectangulail1B. Legs.' tarsus I 90 I), long, with
solenidion w narrow, subcylindrical 30-32 (J, long, with a thin guard
seta 18 1h long. Number of setae on legs as in C. rwanclae.

Habitat,' From a ploceid bird Philetairus socius, Mafeking, South
Africa, 15 March 1970. Holotype and 1 paratype (ColI. F. Zumpt). Holo·
type in Musee Royal de l'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren (MRAC 155154).

Remark,' This species is close to Ch. malaeeensis Ouaemans. It dif
fers from it mainly by the shape of the peritremes (with only 2 X 5-6
links, for 2 X 10-12 links in malaeeensis), the smallter number of teeth
on the inner tarsal comb, the smaller size of the body, the different
shape of the solenidion w 1, longer and narrower.

3. Cheyletus pseudomalaccensis novo spec.

Female (figs. 14-18): Idiosoma in the holotype 580 I), long and 420 fJ'

wide. In the paratype 570 I), X 400 p" Dorsum,' dorsal plates without
pattern. Pl'Opodonotal plate 240 ~t long and 340 I~ wide (in the para
type 230 X 320 /h); hysteronotal plate trapezoidal190 fJ' long, 165 fh wide.
Setae hand 13 about twioe as long (190-210 {-t) as 11 (105 1_t). Sie,tae vi,
11 e, se i, se eJ 12 are 93, 105, 105, 160 and 75 It long respectively. All
these s~tae ~f~ thin, a,nctbarb,ed.Gn(l!hpspma,' pyritncttnes M-shaped
with 9-10 links at each side. Inner comb (of palp tarsus) with 18-20
teeth, outer comb with 16-17 teeth. Palp tibial spine with 2 small basal
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teeth, the distal conical, the proximal rectangular. Legs: tarsus I 120 1'"

long with solenidion (j) narrowly cylindriconical, 45 IL long. Guard seta
thin, h~1f 8;s long as (j).

a,/mm

Fig. 8 - 13. - Cheyletus mafekil1ge'I1Sis n. sp, - Female (holotype and paratype):
Palp tarsus and tibia in dorsal (8) artd ventral (9) view; peritreme (l0);
gnathosoma in ventral view (11); tars_us and tibia I in dorsal view (12);

tarsus II in ventral v[ew (13).

it '?T"~\'

Habitat .; 'P;'oltl,',a_pU;(;i :')3l,~q,epJ1S!ier M21!lJq,u: Pg'tcI1~l~h-oom,' Ti-ans~
vaal, 4 May 1953 (ColI. F. Zumpt). Holotype and 1 paratype females.
These two slides are in the collection of the British Musmm (Nat.
Hist.). They had been tentatively identified 'a'S « Cheyletus malayimsis
OunlifJJe ».
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Fi,g. 14 - 18. - Cheyletus pseudomalaccensis n. sp. - Holotype female: dorsal view
(14); palp tarsus and tibia in dQlfsal (15) and ventral view (16); tarsus and tibia I

in dor,sal view (17); anal setae a 1 and a 2 (18).
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Remark: This new species is well distinct from Ch. malayensis
mainly by the great distance between the two dorsal plates (those
,plates are almost contiguous in malayensis) and the different shape
and the unequal lengths of dorsal setae (see Fain, 1980). It differs
fl'Offi Ch.l?wlaccensis by the much larger size of the dorsal plates,
the small number of teeth on the inner comb, the thinner aspect and
the uneqU:air~rtgthof some dorsal setae, the different aspect of sole-
nidion W 1. .

4. Cheyletus cacahuamilpensis Baker, 1949

This species was known only from Mexico and D.S.A. A femalie
speoimen of that species has been found by F. Zumpt from the nest
of Cynictis penicillata, Mafeking, South Africa (XI.l%9). It corres
ponds per£ectly with the redescription of that species by Summers
& Price, 1970.
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